Umaimah Damakka

. animation designer . visual development artist.
udamakka.com

.

udamakka@gmail.com

. 404-955-2883

EXPERIENCE
Warner Brothers Animation ( 2021-2022 )
- Color Design and FX.
- Worked with Art Director to create color for characters, character poses and props for an animated film.
-Added lighting and shadow passes for characters and props.
- Responsible for texture and colors for FX.
Disney TV Animation ( September 2020 - September 2021 )
- Color Design
- Working with Art Director to create color and lighting variations for
characters to fit their environment.
- Prop Design
- Designed prop assets making sure they fit well with the style of the show.
- Created turn arounds and different poses for the prop assets.
- Did quick turn arounds and edits based off
o Art Director's feedback.
Warner Brothers Animation ( 2020 )
- Freelance Character Design / Color Design
- Responsible for development designs for the main line up of a
feature film under NDA.
- I worked with the Director to create color variations, expression sheet and
poses for the characters.
Cartoon Network ( 2020 )
- Freelance Design
- Created title card for the TV series, Summer Camp Island.

EDUCATION
Savannah College of Arts and Design - BA ( 2016 - 2020 )
- Animation major with focus on Visual Development
Mentorship with Phil Ryand
- Character design lessons with focus on rules about turn arounds and simplification for tv animation.
Color and light class with Kat Tsai
- “learning the fundamentals of color and lighting, and then learn how to break those rules to make
gorgeously stylized environment illustrations for feature film development and TV background painting.”

RECOGNITION
Thesis film ‘Harvest’
- PRIX ROYAL Paris Animation Awards 2021 - Award Winner
- Monthly Indie Shorts 2021 - Award Winner
- Kid’s first! Film Festival 2020 - Official Selection,
- Standalone Film Festival & Award 2021 - Official Selection.
- Get Out (2017) by Jordan Peele art piece displayed in the Universal Studios gallery show.

